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Traditional mixed livestock cereal- and pasture-based sheep farming systems in Europe are threatened by intensification and
specialisation processes. However, the intensification process does not always yield improved economic results or efficiency. This
study involved a group of farmers that raised an autochthonous sheep breed (Ojinegra de Teruel) in an unfavourable area of
North-East Spain. This study aimed to typify the farms and elucidate the existing links between economic performance and certain
sustainability indicators (i.e. productivity, self-sufficiency and diversification). Information was obtained through direct interviews
with 30 farms (73% of the farmers belonging to the breeders association). Interviews were conducted in 2009 and involved
32 indicators regarding farm structure, management and economic performance. With a principal component analysis, three
factors were obtained explaining 77.9% of the original variance. This factors were named as inputs/self-sufficiency, which included
the use of on-farm feeds, the amount of variable costs per ewe and economic performance; productivity, which included lamb
productivity and economic autonomy; and productive orientation, which included the degree of specialisation in production.
A cluster analysis identified the following four groups of farms: high-input intensive system; low-input self-sufficient system;
specialised livestock system; and diversified crops-livestock system. In conclusion, despite the large variability between and within
groups, the following factors that explain the economic profitability of farms were identified: (i) high feed self-sufficiency and
low variable costs enhance the economic performance (per labour unit) of the farms; (ii) animal productivity reduces subsidy
dependence, but does not necessarily imply better economic performance; and (iii) diversity of production enhances farm
flexibility, but is not related to economic performance.
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Implications
In the Euro-Mediterranean basin, a number of sheep farms
raising autochthonous breeds have intensified to increase
productivity. However, this process of intensification does
not always yield better economic results or improve effi-
ciency. In addition, uncertainty in the socio-economic and
physical environment is increasing. Adaptive capacity,
diversification of production and farm self-reliance become
the key attributes of sustainability. This paper demonstrates
that low off-farm input dependence and enhanced feed
self-sufficiency are crucial for labour profitability (net margin
per working unit) in these farming systems, whereas
animal productivity does not necessarily improve labour
profitability.
Introduction
Less favoured areas (LFAs), predominant in many Medi-
terranean regions, are characterised by limited and uncertain
rainfall, poor soil, steep slopes and/or other biophysical
constraints. LFAs also include areas with limited access
to infrastructure and markets, low population density or
other socio-economic constraints (van Keulen, 2006).
In these environments, alternatives to agriculture are few or
non-existent (De Rancourt et al., 2006). However, small
ruminants that are raised with extensive systems can convert
non-profitable renewable natural resources into useful
and desirable human foods with high nutritional value
(Wilkinson, 2011). Pasture-based livestock farming in the
Mediterranean basin is important (Bernue´s et al., 2011), is
closely linked with the use of semi-natural and natural areas
and often involves well-adapted autochthonous breeds- E-mail: rripoll@aragon.es
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(Gandini and Oldenbroek, 2007). These systems are important
for the management and conservation of the large high-nature
value farmland (European Environmental Agency (EEA), 2004)
in Europe and deliver a wide range of products and services to
the local community with low to medium use of external inputs
(Hoffmann, 2010).
However, traditional livestock farming systems in these
regions are experiencing an intensification process (Bernue´s
et al., 2005; Ryschawy et al., 2012), triggered by multiple
economic and social factors, with the aim to increase pro-
ductivity and improve the livelihoods of rural households
(Udo et al., 2011). In Spain, many sheep farms have inten-
sified the production system (Pardos et al., 2008) through
the intensification of arable land (Stoate et al., 2001),
reduction or abandonment of grazing, augmentation of
indoor feeding (Oregui and Falaga´n, 2006) and substitution
of on-farm natural resources with external inputs (Riedel
et al., 2007). Nevertheless, this process of intensification
does not always yield better economic results or improve
efficiency (Pe´rez et al., 2007; Benoit et al., 2009). Certain
studies suggest that many sheep farming systems are not
economically profitable (De Rancourt et al., 2006; Dubeuf,
2011) and have an uncertain future with a high risk for
further marginalisation (Bernue´s et al., 2011).
Farmers’ socio-economic and environmental uncertainties
are increasing, and attributes other than productivity and
efficiency are relevant (Darnhofer et al., 2010a and 2010b).
Stability (resilience), adaptive capacity and self-reliance are
important attributes to understand how farms will face
changes in the future (Ripoll-Bosch et al., 2012b). The level
of intensification and specialisation, technical aspects of
management of animals and grazing resources, household
and labour characteristics and economic performances are
aspects that largely determine the reproducibility of sheep
farming (Bernue´s et al., 2011). Mixed crop-livestock farming
is a good compromise of the economic and environmental
dimensions, especially in LFAs and in certain regions that
have viable alternatives to specialised livestock or cropping
systems (Ryschawy et al., 2012).
Ojinegra is a Spanish autochthonous breed of sheep
mainly reared for lamb meat production. Within its distribution
area, a wide variety of farm management techniques, perfor-
mances and types of product have been described (Ripoll-Bosch
et al., 2012c and 2012d). Farming systems are dynamic (Garcı´a-
Martı´nez et al., 2009) and constantly changing in response to
geo-bio-physical and socio-economic drivers to adapt and
endure (Mottet et al., 2006). However, farms evolve differently
because of the diversity of households and local conditions.
These different development pathways or strategies for
adaptation are largely determined by farmers’ individual
strategies (Riedel et al., 2007).
This heterogeneity shows a need for the characterisation
of farming systems to identify opportunities for and con-
straints to sustainable development or enable technology
adoption and innovation (Bernue´s and Herrero, 2008).
Deffontaines and Petit (1985) proposed a methodological
approach to study a diverse pool of farms by reducing the
number of individual cases to specific farm types for analysis.
The identification of farm typologies is an efficient method to
summarise the diversity of farming systems (intrinsic to rural
areas) and describe the diversity of the production systems in
a particular region (Flamant et al., 1999).
This study aims to (i) typify sheep farms with an auto-
chthonous breed in LFAs and (ii) elucidate the existing
links between economic performances and select sustain-
ability indicators, such as productivity, self-sufficiency and
diversification of production.
Material and methods
Area of study
This research was conducted in North-East Spain (Province of
Teruel; latitude 398510: 418210 and longitude 0818E: 1848W).
Mediterranean climatic conditions with continental influ-
ences were mainly considered (800 m.a.s.l. altitude; 2128C
to 408C monthly minimum to maximum temperatures;
400 mm average annual precipitation). In Teruel, with 40.2%
of the territory suitable for agricultural production, all usable
agricultural area (UAA) is LFA because of the mountainous
conditions (63.5%) or depopulation (36.5%; PDR, 2009).
Therefore, agricultural activities are conditioned by a difficult
topography and harsh climatic conditions. Most arable land
is used for growing winter cereals (wheat, Triticum spp. and
barley, Hordeum vulgare) in dry lands, whereas forage crops
(Medicago sativa or Onobrychis viciifolia) are scarce. Most
forests, shrub-lands and natural grasslands are public or
communal land. The predominant livestock production in the
region involves mixed cereal-sheep farms at medium-low
stoking rates (Barrantes et al., 2009), whereas cattle and
dairy farms are rare.
The Ojinegra sheep breed is rustic, precocious (Sierra,
2002), medium to small sized (,43 kg live weight; Ripoll-
Bosch et al., 2012b) and well-adapted to local rough con-
ditions. In general, Ojinegra sheep farms are considered to
be semi-extensive and grazing management is based on
available natural resources (such as semi-arid grassland,
shrub pastures and understory) and crop by-products
(i.e. annual fallows and summer stubbles of winter cereals;
Barrantes et al., 2009). General flock management normally
involves two main flocks according to different energy
requirements (low and high) attributed to the ewe physio-
logical status. The low-energy requirement flock involves
adult ewes with maintenance and gestating status: ewes
graze daily and remain stalled at night, receiving supple-
mentary feeding (i.e. concentrates or cereal grains) when
grazing resources are scarce (generally in winter and late
summer). The high-energy requirement flock involves lac-
tating ewes and, sometimes, ewes in late pregnancy: ewes
are stalled indoors and mostly feed on concentrates, straw
ad libitum and occasionally hay forage (Ripoll-Bosch et al.,
2012c). There is limited technical data about the breed, but
Arrufat (1982) described a prolificacy of 123% in a selection
flock. Lambs are usually stalled with their dams until
weaning, which generally occurs after the lamb is 45 days
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old or reaches a live weight of 10 to 12 kg (Ripoll-Bosch
et al., 2012a). However, management can vary depending on
the farm, season and market prices. After weaning, lambs
are fattened with concentrates, fodders and cereal straw ad
libitum until reaching 20 to 25 kg (live weight) and an age of
80 to 100 days (Beriain et al., 2000). The fattening period
can occur on-farm or in commercial feed-lots.
Data collection, selection of indicators and analysis
The analysed data were obtained through direct interviews
with farmers belonging to the sheep breeders association
(AGROJI): 35 farmers were interviewed, and five were
excluded from the sample because of the incomplete data.
The final sample consisted of 30 farms, representing 73% of
the farms in the association. A 75% to 80% of the Ojinegra
ewes belong to the AGROJI association, and non-associated
herds are not important when considering size or breed
pureness.
The interviews were conducted in 2009, and the obtained
information refers to 2008. The questionnaire interview was
structured to obtain information regarding: (i) family struc-
ture and labour; (ii) farm size, facilities and land use; (iii) herd
size and structure, reproductive and feeding management
and technical performances; (iv) annual economic assess-
ment; (v) farm dynamics and continuity; and (vi) farmer’s
opinions and perceptions.
The methodological framework involved the following
three steps: selection of variables; principal component
analysis (PCA); and cluster analysis (CA).
In the first step, 32 indicators that were previously
calculated in Ripoll-Bosch et al. (2012b) were classified into
three main groups: (i) structure and size; (ii) management
and intensification; and (iii) economics (Table 1). The low
number of observations (farms) in relation to the number of
indicators constituted a constraint for the factorial statistical
analysis (Hair et al., 2010), and therefore, a reduction in the
number of indicators was mandatory. To focus on relation-
ships between management and economic variables, size
and structure indicators were removed from the analysis
(Riedel et al., 2007). With the aim of further reducing the
list of indicators, a correlation analysis was performed.
Indicators that provided redundant information were iden-
tified and removed from the list. Six explanatory variables
were selected for the statistical analysis (i.e. indicators in
bold in Table 1).
In the second step, a PCA with varimax normalised
rotation was performed. PCA identifies the relationship
between variables and reduces the original dimension of the
data matrix through the identification of new groups of
variables (factors), which retain as much variance as possi-
ble. Factors are a linear combination of the original variables
and represent the underlying dimension that summarises the
original set of observed variables (Hair et al., 2010). Factor
rotation is a process of manipulation of the factor axes
to achieve a simpler and more pragmatically meaningful
factor solution (Hair et al., 2010). For the factor charge
interpretation, only values larger than 0.5 were considered.
By definition, the new variables (or factors) are not correlated
and can be used in the subsequent analysis.
In the third step, a hierarchical CA that uses Ward’s
method as an amalgamation rule and the Euclidean distance
as a measure of similarity was performed to classify the
farms. CA was performed while retaining factors from
the PCA with Eigenvalues .1, which provides a better expla-
nation of variance than the original variables. CA allows for
the classification of a wide group of subjects into meaningful
subgroups of maximum internal homogeneity and maximum
external heterogeneity (Hair et al., 2010).
To identify differences between clusters or groups, a GLM
with a Duncan adjustment was performed for the continuous
variables, and a x2 analysis was performed for the class
variables. Squared standardised Pearson residuals .4 were
considered significant.
Results
General description of the sample
In the first step, 32 indicators were defined and calculated
for each farm. The mean, maximum and minimum scores
and coefficient of variation (CV) are presented in Table 1.
In general, results show a high level of variability among
farms. For example, farm net margin (NM; indicator no. 26;
Table 1) averaged h14.1k, but varied from h120.6k to
h224.7k, with a CV of 131.12%. Similarly, the average herd
size (no. 5) was 561 ewes, but ranged from 130 to 2164
(CV of 76.11%).
The productive orientation (no. 15) revealed that income
relied mostly on livestock production (78% from lamb meat)
rather than agriculture (22% from cash crops). However,
the contribution of livestock to farm income can be relatively
low (36% the lowest case) or high (100%) based on the
degree of specialisation in production. All the farms com-
bined livestock production with agriculture (no. 2; 60%
of UAA was dedicated to crops on average, ranging from
3% to 100%).
The feed self-sufficiency is related to the capability of the
farm to satisfy the total energy requirements of the herd with
feed that is produced at the farm, that is, crops, forages and
pastures, crop residues, by-products and natural resources
available for grazing. The feed self-sufficiency (no. 14) was
positively correlated with the amount of resources that was
directly grazed by the ewes. All the farms were pasture-
based, but the per cent of the ewe’s diet that came from
grazing (no. 19) was variable and depended on the farm
management, ranging from 30% to 93%.
Reproductive management (no. 17) was classified
according to the degree of intensification, in which 1 lamb-
ing/ewe per year is considered low-intensive, 3 lambings/
ewe every 2 years is intensive and 5 lambings/ewe every
3 years is highly intensive. Ojinegra breeders mostly imple-
mented intensive reproductive management (70% of farms),
whereas only a few breeders used highly intensive manage-
ment (7% of farms), and 23% of farms used other reproductive
management systems, such as continuous mating or two
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Table 1 List of indicators used in the study, definition and units
No. Indicator Definition T1 Average Max Min CV Units
1 Farm size (UAA) Number of hectares (total UAA) s 184.82 543.00 5.00 80.3 ha
2 Proportion of agricultural surface Agricultural surface/total UAA s 60.21 99.62 3.09 59.08 %
3 Proportion of owned UAA Owned UAA/total UAA s 41.5 100.0 5.7 47.44 %
4 Communal pastures Communal grazing areas s 1217 4500 0 156.99 ha
5 Herd size Adult ewes s 561 2164 130 76.11 ewes
6 Main income Income from principal activity/agricultural outputs4 (exc. sub.) s 73.4 100.0 35.9 26.11 %
7 Product diversification Number of different income sources s 2.55 5 1 47.94
8 Off-farm income Incomes from non-agricultural activities5 s Dichotomic
9 Total WU WU in the farm s 1.76 4.00 1.00 38.28 WU
10 Family labor Family WU/total WU s 0.95 1.00 0.50 12.65 ratio
11 Farm continuity Continuity in next 15 years6 s 2.55 4 1 31.88 Scale (1 to 5; low to high)
12 Numeric productivity Lambs born per ewe per year m 1.10 1.51 0.63 22.88 Lambs/ewe
13 Inputs per ewe Variable costs per ewe m 42.30 95.56 14.54 50.25 h/ewe
14 Feed self-sufficiency On-farm feed MJ/total feed MJ m 81.8 100.0 38.8 17.93 %
15 Productive orientation Livestock income/total income m 78.1 100.0 36.0 26.88 %
16 Animals per working unit Ewes/WU m 323.6 741.9 57.8 47.51 Ewes/WU
17 Reproductive management Scheme of reproductive management2 m Categorical
18 Lambs sold Number of lambs sold m 0.84 1.29 0.45 27.26 Lambs sold
19 Grazing Grazed feeds MJ/total feed MJ m 60.9 93.0 29.9 26.66 %
20 Proportion of concentrates Concentrate feeds MJ/total feed MJ m 30.7 54.8 5.4 56.19 %
21 On-farm concentrate Concentrates produced on-farm/total concentrates m 72.6 100.0 50.0 25.42 %
22 Total income Incomes of the farm (inc. sub.) e 72437 270801 27781 71.85 h
23 Farm productivity Agricultural outputs (exc. sub.) 4 e 39745 166622 11902 80.99 h
24 Fixed costs Overhead expenses e 17746 56723 3972 79.41 h
25 Variable costs Expenses related to farm production e 40579 130062 11080 82.21 h
26 Farm NM3 NM (inc. sub.) e 14112 120567 224718 131.12 h
27 Labor profitability NM/WU e 9673 46935 212359 103.08 h
28 Subsidy dependence Subsidies/total income e 47.3 65.5 33.6 16.09 %
29 Animal productivity Livestock outputs (exc. sub.)/ewe e 52.33 83.96 30.49 29.01 h/ewe
30 Inputs per lamb sold Ovine variable costs/lambs sold e 58.83 116.22 15.22 49.51 h/lamb sold
31 NM per ewe NM (inc. sub.)/ewe e 35.56 90.68 223.04 82.21 h/ewe
32 Farm NM without subsidies NM (exc. sub.) e 213915 16388 288557 2156.46 h
Max5maximum; Min5minimum; CV5 coefficient of variation; PCA5 principal component analysis; UAA5 usable agricultural area; WU5working unit; MJ5megajoule; NM5 net margin; exc. sub.5 excluding
subsidies; inc. sub.5 including subsidies.
Average, max and min scores and CV. In bold PCA explanatory variables.
1Type of indicator: m, management; e, economic; s, structure.
2Type of reproductive management: 1 l/1 year, 1 lambing/ewe per year; 3 l/2 years, 3 lambings/ewe every 2 years; 5 l/3 years, 5 lambings/ewe every 3 years; other, any other reproductive management.
3NM5 gross margin [agricultural outputs1 subsidies2 variable costs (feeding costs, cropping costs, veterinary and sanitary costs, machinery and building maintenance, fuel and electricity, insurances, temporary labour and
other variable costs)]2 fixed costs (permanent labour, financial costs and amortisation).
4All incomes from agricultural activities excluding subsidies.
5Dichotomic: yes/no
6Farmer’s age (3< 40 years; 25 40 to 55 years; 15 55 to 65 years; 0> 65)1 children (05 no children or not in the household; 15 children under 18 years; 25 children working on the farm or willing to take
the activity).
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mating periods per year. None of the farms implemented
low-intensive reproductive management. Regardless of the
reproductive management, no hormonal treatments were used.
The variability in economic performances among farms
was large (see CV in Table 1). Regarding labour profitability
(measured as the NM per working unit; no. 27), most farms
demonstrated moderate economic performances, with 10%
of farms scoring negatively. Farms were extremely dependent
on common agricultural policy subsidies (no. 28), representing
almost 50% of their income.
The average age of the farmer was 47 years. Only farmers
younger than 50 years could guarantee farm continuity over
a 15-year time horizon (no. 11). However, generational
turnover was not guaranteed. None of the interviewed
farmers had descendants over 16 years old who were willing
to continue with the activity.
Factors explaining farm heterogeneity
In the second step, three factors that were obtained with the
PCA (Table 2) explained 77.9% of the original variance.
The location of variables in the three-dimensional space that
defined these three factors is represented in Figure 1. The
factors are defined as follows:
Factor 1: This factor was named inputs/self-sufficiency and
explained 33.9% of the original variance. This factor is a
combination of three indicators (defined in Table 1): inputs
per ewe, feed self-sufficiency and labour profitability. Feed
self-sufficiency and labour profitability contributed positively
to this factor, whereas inputs per ewe were negatively
correlated with this factor.
Factor 2: This factor was named productivity and
explained 26.1% of the original variance. This factor is a
combination of two indicators: numeric productivity and
subsidy dependence. However, the indicators have different
signs, indicating that increasing lamb productivity minimises
the dependence from subsidies.
Factor 3: This factor was named productive orientation
and explained 17.9% of the original variance. This factor com-
prises a single indicator that expresses the relative importance
of the income from the livestock compared with the total farm
income, indicating the degree of specialisation.
Typology of farming systems
In the third step, the three previously described factors were
retained for the CA. The hierarchical CA is represented in
Supplementary Figure S1. This analysis resulted in four
homogeneous groups of farms. General features of each
group are shown in Tables 3 and 4.
Cluster 1: High-input intensive system. This group included
four farms (13.3%). Farms in this group used a high-input
and high-output system. These farms obtained the highest
productivity in terms of lambs born per ewe and lambs sold
per ewe, and therefore unitary income (h/ewe) were the
highest. However, inputs per lamb were high and as a result
the NM per ewe was low. The functioning of this system
relied on the most intensive reproductive managements
(5 lambings in 3 years and 3 lambings in 2 years), where high
level of inputs per ewe are required. The proportion of
concentrates in the diet for this cluster was the highest
among the farms; consequently, the grazing diminished, and
the feed self-sufficiency had the lowest scores of the sample.
Cluster 2: Low-input self-sufficient system. This group
included 12 farms (40.0%) that had a low use of inputs
per ewe and a pasture-based system, involving a high
contribution of grazing to the total diet compared with the
other groups. Therefore, the proportion of concentrates
used for feeding in this group was low yielding a high level
Table 2 Contribution of explanatory variables to the main factors in
the PCA and variance explained per factor (77.8% in total)
Factor 1 Factor 2 Factor 3
Numeric productivity 0.060 20.882 0.144
Inputs per ewe 0.901 20.188 0.163
Feed self-sufficiency 20.633 0.414 0.070
Labour profitability 20.763 20.397 0.151
Subsidy dependence 20.066 0.805 0.211
Productive orientation 0.003 0.046 0.976
Variance (%) 33.9 26.1 17.9
PCA5 principal component analysis.
Using varimax normalised rotation.
Factor 1: explained by feed self-sufficiency and labour profitability with
positive sign and inputs per ewe with negative sign.
Factor 2: explained by numeric productivity and subsidy dependence
contributed with opposite signs.
Factor 3: explained by productive orientation.
Figure 1 Location of main variables in three-dimensional space defined by
factors 1 to 3 (factor self-sufficiency with variables in normal format; factor
productive with variables in bold italics format; factor productive
orientation with variables in underlined format). Using varimax normalised
rotation. Factor 1: explained by feed self-sufficiency and labour profitability
with positive sign and inputs per ewe with negative sign. Factor 2:
explained by numeric productivity and subsidy dependence contributed
with opposite signs. Factor 3: explained by productive orientation.
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of feed self-sufficiency. Accordingly, inputs per lamb were
the lowest, which resulted in the highest NM per ewe. The
low inputs, however, did not impair the numeric productivity
(second best score).
Cluster 3: Specialised livestock system. This group inclu-
ded six farms (23.3%) in which the productive orientation
was mostly based on livestock production. Regarding land
use, these farms had the highest share of non-arable land,
but this land proportion was not translated into a large
use of grazing resources. Despite the relatively high inputs
per ewe, the numeric productivity of the herd was low
and, hence, animal productivity was low. In this group, the
economic performance relied on animal production such that
the relatively high input costs and small animal productivity
levels yielded the lowest labour profitability.
Cluster 4: Diversified crop-livestock system. This group
included eight double purpose farms (23.3%) with sheep
and agriculture (high proportion of agricultural products).
The farm UAA was mainly used for growing cash crops
(mostly cereals), although it was partly used to feed livestock
(high proportion of concentrates in the diet). Therefore,
feed self-sufficiency was high, and inputs per ewe were low.
Meat from livestock was considered to be a co-product that
complements other agricultural products. The number of
adult ewes per unit of labour was the lowest of any group
and the reproductive management was not clearly defined.
Both the input used and productivity of ewes were low. Despite
the diversification of production towards agricultural products
and the relatively high proportion of subsidies as part of the
total income, the labour profitability remained low.
Discussion
Natural areas provide renewable and cheap resources
for grazing and are usually not used for other applications
(De Rancourt et al., 2006). Intensive sheep production,
however, leads to a reduction of grazing and a substitution
of on-farm resources with external inputs (Riedel et al.,
2007). As observed from Factor 1, high feed self-sufficiency
result in lower variable costs per ewe and, consequently,
better economic performance per work unit. This relationship
was highlighted by the low-input self-sufficient cluster group
(40% of farms), which achieved the best economic results
(NM per work unit and per ewe) by reducing the purchase
of inputs and maximising the use of on-farm resources
while maintaining an intermediate technical productivity.
Table 3 Differences in quantitative indicators per cluster group (in bold PCA explanatory variables)
Indicators Cluster 1 Cluster 2 Cluster 3 Cluster 4
n Units 4 12 6 8 s.e. P-value
1 Farm size (UAA) ha 220.00 140.83 279.33 121.63 52.35 ns
2 Proportion of agricultural surface % 55.75ab 71.50a 24.05b 81.19a 12.67 *
3 Proportion of owned UAA % 45.0 43.6 25.9 48.4 10.9 ns
4 Communal pastures ha 2575 879 303 1009 610 ns
5 Herd size ewe 716 666 599 304 165 ns
6 Main income % 79.0a 80.6a 79.6a 57.5b 6.7 *
9 Total WU WU 1.88 1.71 1.86 1.61 0.27 ns
10 Family labor ratio 0.88 0.96 0.95 1.00 0.05 ns
12 Numeric productivity Lambs/ewe 1.38a 1.20a 0.95b 0.89b 0.07 ***
13 Inputs per ewe h/ ewe 76.00a 26.08c 41.17b 37.38bc 4.66 ***
14 Feed self-sufficiency % 58.8b 93.2a 89.8a 85.9a 4.4 ***
15 Productive orientation % 82.4a 81.2a 96.8a 57.68b 6.6 **
16 Animals per working unit Ewe/WU 417.5a 378.2a 313.2ab 201.5b 54.5 *
18 Lambs sold Lambs sold 1.13a 0.91b 0.69c 0.66c 0.06 ***
19 Grazing % 45.0b 77.7a 61.4b 59.6b 5.4 **
20 Proportion of concentrates % 46.7a 16.5c 28.0bc 31.0b 4.5 ***
21 On-farm concentrate % 58.5 73.8 78.4 73.6 7.3 ns
22 Total income h 99840 83331 70731 40206 19587 ns
23 Farm productivity h 62061 46811 32419 19530 11584 ns
24 Total fixed costs h 25129 15983 17931 12704 5305 ns
25 Variable costs h 69038a 29534b 46552ab 20860b 10365 *
26 Farm NM h 5673b 37813a 6266b 5673b 8008 **
27 Labor profitability h/WU 6214b 23311a 4402b 4721b 3651 ***
28 Subsidy dependence % 38.0c 45.1b 54.7a 51.6a 2.23 ***
29 Animal productivity h/ewe 71.98a 55.92b 41.93c 39.8c 4.10 ***
30 Inputs per lamb sold h/lamb sold 68.26ab 29.86c 80.58a 59.71b 6.25 ***
31 NM per ewe h/ewe 20.91b 58.15a 12.08b 26.61b 9.13 **
32 Farm NM without subsidies h 231584b 1293a 232046b 214034ab 6791 **
PCA5 principal component analysis; UAA5 usable agricultural area; WU5working unit; NM5 net margin.
Least square means in the same indicator with different letters are different (P, 0.05). ns5 P. 0.05; *P, 0.05; **P, 0.01; ***P, 0.001.
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Consequently, for farms raising local breeds, feed self-
sufficiency seems to be a crucial attribute for explaining
labour profitability.
Self-sufficiency can also be an advantage for highly
uncertain and volatile markets. Lower dependence on
external inputs reduces the effects from scarce resources
or price fluctuations (Bernue´s et al., 2011). Industrial agri-
cultural production relies largely on using non-renewable
fossil fuels (Deike et al., 2008). The rising fossil fuel prices
result in lower business profitability through the direct cost
of energy and the purchase of other inputs for the production
process that have significant energy requirements (i.e. fertili-
sers, cash crops and transportation; Benoit and Laignel, 2010).
In the current uncertain market, characterised by a generalised
increase in the prices of major inputs (concentrates, cereals
and energy), the economic advantage is greater for feed self-
sufficient farms (Benoit et al., 2009), especially those with
available private or communal grazing resources.
It is generally accepted that intensive systems improve
animal productivity leading to better economic results.
However, this relationship could not be established for the
farms in this study. Farms of high-input intensive group were
able to get significantly higher animal productivity ratios,
but at the expense of large variable costs, which resulted
in low economic margins per ewe. Intensification of animal
production requires increased use of off-farm inputs and
services (Udo et al., 2011) and hence, technical and economical
efficiencies may be compromised during intensification (Pe´rez
et al., 2007) if management is deficient. In this study, the high-
input intensive system scored the highest in animal productivity
(1.3 times larger than the low-input self-sufficient system),
but inputs per ewe were three times larger than the low-
input self-sufficient system. Other studies have also shown
that a higher intensification and biological efficiency does
not automatically result in higher productivity and economic
efficiency (Manrique et al., 1997; Benoit et al., 2009).
In order to make profitable the most intensive production
systems, more prolific or selected breeds should be used,
as local sheep breeds have a lower productive potential.
However, optimal economic performance does not necessarily
correspond to the maximum technical productivity. Therefore,
the economic results per unit of labour and per animal seem to
relate to an optimal farm management rather than to the
intensification level and biological efficiency.
Sheep farming economic margins depend largely on sub-
sidies in the European Union (De Rancourt et al., 2006). In this
study, most farms showed moderate labour profitability, and
10% even scored negatively when subsidies were accounted
for. On average, nearly 50% of the total farm income was
obtained from subsidies. This means that only 26% of the farms
obtained positive NMs when subsidies were not considered.
Consequently, should policy support be removed, production
would decline rapidly as producers would withdraw from sheep
production and, possibly, from agriculture altogether (Canali,
2006). According to factor 2, in order to reduce farm depen-
dence from subsidies, numeric productivity should be adjusted
according to the potential of the breed. In conclusion, the
economic sustainability of autochthonous livestock breeds
requires not only specific conservation policies and support, but
also adequate technical and economic management.
Table 4 Differences in qualitative indicators per cluster group
No. Variable Category n Total (%)
Cluster 1
(13.3%)
Cluster 2
(40.0%)
Cluster 3
(20.0%)
Cluster 4
(26.7%) P-value
7 Product diversification2 1 7 23.3 50.0 25.0 16.7 12.5 *
2 7 23.3 25.0 16.7 66.7-
-
0.0
3 8 26.7 25.0 41.7 16.7 12.5
4 6 20.0 0.0 8.3 0.0 62.5-
-
5 2 6.7 0.0 8.3 0.0 12.5
8 Off-farm income3 Yes 10 33.3 25.0 33.3 33.3 37.5 ns
No 20 66.7 75.0 66.7 66.7 62.5
11 Farm continuity4 1 2 6.7 0.0 8.3 0.0 12.5 ns
2 12 40.0 75.0 33.3 66.7 12.5
3 12 40.0 25.0 41.7 33.3 50.0
4 4 13.3 0.0 16.7 0.0 25.0
5 0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
17 Reproductive management1 3 l/2 years 21 70.0 50.0 83.3 100 37.5 **
5 l/3 years 2 6.7 50.0-
-
0.0 0.0 0.0
Other 7 23.3 0.0 16.7 0.0 62.5-
-
1Type of reproductive management implemented: 3 l/2 years, 3 lambings/ewe every 2 years; 5 l /3 years, 5 lambings/ewe every 3 years; other, consider two
alternative reproductive management: ‘two mating periods in the same year’ and ‘continuous mating’. No farm implemented 1 lambing/ewe per year reproductive
management.
2Number of different products (incomes) commercialised by the farm (from one product up to five products).
3Dichotomic.
4Age (3< 40 years; 25 40 to 55 years; 15 55 to 65 years; 0> 65)1 children (05 no children or not in the household; 15 children under 18 years; 25 children
working on the farm or willing to take the activity).
x2 with likelihood ratio x2 as statistic significance indicator. ns5 P. 0.05; *P, 0.05; **P, 0.01.
-
-
Squared standardised Pearson residuals . 4.
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Mixed sheep-cereal farming systems are traditionally
adopted in Mediterranean areas (De Rancourt et al., 2006),
allowing for the use of complementary resources and
widening the product mix (i.e. diversification of production;
Bernue´s et al., 2011). In the current study, the commerciali-
sation of products ranged from one single product (lambs) to
five products, including a wide range of cash crops. The most
diversified farming system in our study (Cluster 4), where lamb
production is mainly considered a co-product, obtained rela-
tively low labour profitability. As with animal productivity, there
is no evident relationship between the degree of diversification
and economic performance of the farm. However, diversifica-
tion allows farming systems to be less sensitive to inputs and
sales prices (Ryschawy et al., 2013), spreads risks, acts as a
buffer to uncertain and unpredictable socio-economic and
physical conditions, and increases flexibility (Kopke et al.,
2008). Globalisation is expected to increase uncertainty, and
adaptability is no longer a single factor enhancing competi-
tiveness on the market, but is instead a key aspect of farm
sustainability (Darnhofer et al., 2010a). Poor performance in
one farming activity can be compensated by better perfor-
mance in others. However, diversity refers to products
as well as resource availability and utilisation (e.g. the use
of different natural resources available for grazing; crop
rotations; diverse harvesting and conservation methods;
valorisation of crop residues, stubbles and fallow lands; and
utilisation of agro-industry by-products).
This study identified factors other than technical productivity
as determinants for farm economic performance and sustain-
ability. Resilience (Darnhofer et al., 2010b), flexibility and
adaptability (Darnhofer et al., 2010a), diversification (Kopke
et al., 2008; Ryschawy et al., 2013) and self-sufficiency (Ripoll-
Bosch et al., 2012b) are relevant in markets with rapid and
unexpected changes in the physical, political and socio-economic
environment. However, the farms’ capacity to reduce their
dependency on external inputs; diversify the use of resources,
activities, products and markets; or rationalise the management
systems also depends on specific regional factors (e.g. pro-
duction potential, access to inputs and markets and access to
communal resources) and internal characteristics of the
household (e.g. labour and work, farm structure and economics
and sociological characteristics; Garcı´a-Martı´nez et al., 2009).
Certain limitations of this study should be acknowledged.
The 30 analysed farms represent a particular autochthonous
breed that is located in a specific area in Northeast Spain.
The results may not be directly extrapolated to other sheep
breeds and locations. In addition, the data present a static
picture of the economic sustainability of farms. However, the
uncertainty and variability of the physical and economic
environment require a more dynamic approach to anticipate
the evolution of farming systems (Bernue´s et al., 2011).
Conclusions
This study clustered four different groups of farms with
regard to the utilisation of inputs, productivity of sheep and
specialisation in production. A wide range of values was
observed for every indicator, not only between the groups
but also within the groups. However, the following factors
were identified that address economic profitability and,
therefore, farm sustainability for the farms in this study:
(i) low off-farm input dependence (variable costs per ewe)
and enhanced feed self-sufficiency is crucial for labour
profitability for sheep farming of autochthonous breeds in
LFAs; (ii) animal productivity, largely determined by the
optimal management technique rather than the intensification
level, is important for economic autonomy (reducing subsidy
dependence) but does not necessarily improve labour profit-
ability; and (iii) diversity of the production mix enhances farm
flexibility and can be a strategy for handling uncertainty that
does not necessarily improve labour profitability.
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